Portfolio responsibilities

As well as being the Deputy Leader of the Council, my portfolio is focused on addressing the needs of our communities through the services we deliver directly. This includes, in particular, the collection of revenues and payment of benefits, our housing services, community development and support to voluntary and community organisations, and our bereavement services.

Key Priorities and Projects

- Delivery of a community centre to service the Sovereign Harbour community
- Supporting the development and management of a range of community buildings in the borough
- Ensuring residents affected by changes resulting from welfare reform are kept informed and supported through these changes
- Working closely with county council and health partners to deliver a range of health and housing solutions for local people
- Delivering a local lottery to support good causes

Representing the Council

I am the Council’s representative on:

- BHT Advice Eastbourne
- Eastbourne Housing Forum
- Community Centre Management Committee (Langney)
- Eastbourne Defibrillator Partnership (chair)
- Neighbourhood Management Partnership Groups
- Neighbourhood Panels
- 3VA (Voluntary Action Eastbourne)-observer
- iESE Limited (General meeting rep)
- iESE Transformation (General meeting rep)

Key strategies and plans

- At Home in Eastbourne
- Eastbourne Homelessness Strategy

Contact details

Councillor Alan Shuttleworth
c/o Eastbourne Borough Council
1 Grove Road,
Eastbourne,
East Sussex, BN21 4TW
Email:
Councillor.shuttleworth@eastbourne.gov.uk